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many people brare nnder all other
nrcumatancre, ao deathly afraid of

thunder and ligbtningf It ia nol be¬
cauae ligbtning ia ao ilangeroua, for
,, ian'l hall aa dangeroua aa going oul

ofthe houae on an icy morning, walk-
ing down the cellar ataira, or a bun-

dred other thiuga we do every daj
withoul a tl.ghl <.f peraonal harm.

M,,re people are kille.i each year b)
falling building material, more die
fiuiu frtgbt, Iban are killed by
ligfataing. The Cenaua Bureau ahowa

(p|1lv 109 people killed by ligbtning in
this eutire eountrj during1 tlie year
1906, nnd only 30 ol theae people were

kil)ed in thecHiea. Hcataud aunkilled
708 during tlie aame year; 203 died
rrora cohl and freeiing, and 1,395
were drowned. During tlie prevalence
,,f the recenl hol wave aeveral deatlia
werecauaed by ligbtning in differenl

part, ,,f tbe country, while bundreda
died from In-at._
Thk bankera ol Kanaaa City and

the aouthweat dependeiil on the Kan-

Clty banka bave agreed to lend
no more money lo any one who in-

tendato use the eaah for the purchaae
ol a motor car. Tlu- boycotl ia

broughl al...ut. the bankera aay, by
tbe extraragance ol the people of thal
secii.-n ofthe country iu the purchaae
of automobilea. Thirty-two million
doUara were inveeted in motor eara

in the laal year in Kanaaa. One
million dollan may be added Ui thia
lo keep theae motor eara in repair for
tbeae twelve montha. One Kanaaa

CHy bankei atatea thal liia aafe con-

tained 52 real eatate mortgagea, the

money lor which be knew wenl foi the

purchaae ol automobilea. Thia atale

ol aft'aits i- nol confined lo Kanaaa
City but i- common throughoul the
entire country. Reporta fr.all aec-

ti.nis are to the effed thal men and
women are mortgaging their propertj
lo buy autoa.

i'h taoaa tbal briberj liad been al

t inpie.l and probably effected to obtain
¦ proi iaion in the general deficienej
bill legalizing contracta between tbe
Ciii. kaaaa and Choctaw Indiaua and
J F. -MeMiiirav and othei itlorneya
nnd politiciana were made yeaterdaj
npon tlu- Boor ol thi Benate by Bena
torOore, ol Oklaboma Benatoi Qore'a
atatament, which included the charge
that 150,000 had been offered to him,
waa tbe moat atartling made in this
I .n. or for many yeara, yel the
Benate received il aa il it were thr' moal

commonplace. Timea have Badlj
cbanged.
Tmk "Lake of Bloud," the Roth Be<

near Lucerne, bai aaankned it- aanguin-
aiy oolor thia aeaaon, after many j
owing tu the preaence ol a aeaweed
which is rarely found in the Alpa. The

its will nol riail the lake and
bave ordered their children nol to look
Bl il, as they believe miafortune iaaure
lo f..lluw. Whenever tlii* lake beconn h

red the peaaanta believe that wara are

aure to i.i, and therefore il ia pre-
dicted tbai before tbe end ol thia year
¦ war will break oul -.ewhere in the
world.

Ki uoi'K i- watcbiug witb deep in-
tcrest the lesult of tbe cxpci imclit
..ii which Belgium was launrbed by
tbe recenl electiona, namely, the pro-
poiiioiial repreaentation plan ofgovern-
lllellt as opposed tO tbe -\-tclll of

majority rulea. Thc propurtiunal
-henie is deaigned to givc all partiei
i. preaentation according to the number
of votee polled.

Thb Dayton (Ohio) Dailj Newa on

Saturday. June l"-. publiahod a nea

bome ediuon, containing 210 p
said to be the htrgeal paper evei ptib-
li-h.d in the world. Thc edition ia
coinposed ..f many departmeiit- and is

printed in colora,

FROM WASHINGTON,
iCorreapondeneeof Alexandria Oaxctte
The congreaaional committee which

has been inveatigating the cbnrgea
againal Becretax) of thc Interior
Balliuger adjourned today until Sep
tember 5, when a meeting i- t" be held
at Ifinneapolia, fdinn., and a reporl
formnlatevl. Th. e tion ..f the com
mittee in noatponing ita decision waa
due. it is exphtined, t<> the enormous
maaaof evktance whicfa haa been taken
and the neceeaity for reaeareh on ih.
part of the meml

It waa announeed bere today that
September 6 will be the date of thc
apeech by Mr. Rooeeveli before th.
-e, ond nataonal conaenration con
which will be bcid in 8t. Paul. Th.
congress will opeiion that day.

Repreaantattve Byrd fdcGuire tndaj
raad and reraad the Imiian attorne)
contract am. ndinciu which \.¦¦..

cau-ed the s,n-:iti.,nal l.nl.erv hML',-
of s.natui Qore. "Thi- anirndii
said Mr. IfcQuire, "was banded to me

y B member of a dclcgation of the In-
a/hu are inixed tip in thia row in

. klah.'ina. I do i."l icn.ember which
me of thc debgaefJ* handcd it t«> me.

\'o I do not inneiiiber who this dele
ration repreeented nor what they were
lieref.ir. I simply a-ked tli.ei if they
had rcached an ak'ieeiiieiit and if this
waa all right, Il is an old tight and I
liaveil't had much use f,.r either side.
I have frienda on both aidea and for
tbia reaaon bave tried to keep clear.
\- f,,: ih,-c l.riberv chargea of Senator

I ceiiainly should like to see a

h, a down on thal. If then- is any
inixed up iu thia I don'l know

d.ni'i want to expreaa an

itpinion on what I think of Senator
liore'a chargea on thal poiat, but, of
¦our-., I bave aome." At the White
llou-c Repreaentative McGuire, de-
uounced Benator Qore'a ae__tional
ulteraii.e- iu the Setiale yesterday as

an attempt tO -ecure polilical capital.
Mr. Gore feara be may be i'-ateii f.,t
the acnatorial nonrinatioo by Mr. Me¬
Murray. and made lusattack upon him

yeaterday with thc idea of attempting
.,. diacredil bim.

Por the lir-i time in tbe military
hulory of tbe country an exacl atate-
ma.it ol ihe nation'a military atrength
is n, be made public aa the reeull of
lhe pasaage by tbe Houae today of the
cttolution introduced by Mr, Jamea
Mcl.aclilan directiug the aecretary of
war t«. reporl on the pceparedneaa of
he milii.ii v foroe to repel invaaion.

Il.ii W. Siiiith. of this cify today
i-kcd tlu Diatricl Bupreroe Courl t«>

,'ianl him an abaolute divOTCe from
'arne \ Smitll, who before her mar-

riage u> him, July 23, 1884, waa afiaa
Carrie Mcm e <>f Lindt n. Va.
Witb tlie adjournmenl of Oongreaa

i.ii.n:: them in the face, there is every
evidcn; ii nol expreaaed aneaaineaa
imoiig membera of Oongreaa over the
fa.i thal I'r. -nlcnt Taft haa not as yet
igned either of Ihc two "pork bilN."

thc river aud liarbor bill appropriating
il,000,000 and the public build

1,111 appropriating $28,000,000.
Tne river and harborbill waa paaaed by

ial,- ten daya ago. Unleaa the
president take* action today the bill
by ihe time limii becomea a limil
During tbe teu daya thal lhe preeidenl
baa had thia meaaiire under conaidera-
tjon it ha4 heonie knOWJI at tbe
Capitol thal Tafl is diapleaaed with
several ofthe proviaiona of t'je bill.

Heaater Gere*B Chargea.
Waahington, l>. C, June 26..An

invcatigation of the affaira of tbe
Choctau and Chickaaaa Indians that
|,i,,tni-e- to include thebribery ohgrgea
of Benator Gore waa decided upon l.y
the Senate i...l.i\. Bome time ago
Benator Gore introduced 8 reeolution
providingthat tbecon.tteeon Indian
affaira or a Bub-committee thereof
should inveatigate the queetion whether
the ChoctAWa and Chi.kasaws needed

,i\ic, r..i the sale of their cal
aud tiniber lands, to inquire into any
contracta thal had been made and
whethei the e.liasion of l11 per cent.
|,i,,\ i,|,d by Mich contract i- icusoiiable.

Senator Gore's attitude in the niat

ln ofthe bribery chargea today was

thal he had informed the Senate of the
conditii n of affaira and whether further
action should be taken depeoda upon
the Senate it.-elf.
The Gore reaolutiou adopted by tbe

tbia morning providea that,
"Ii the -eii-e of the Benate thal no
ci.iir.i, rclatins t«. tbe sale of sueh

ii. d eoal and a-phalt lands and
iclaiui" I,. any feeaor commiaaion in
c.¦, iion with sueh -alc abould be ap¬
proved until lhe report hercin provided
foi i- aubniitted." Tbe report referred
to the .me tu be submitt.d l.y the
committe. Indian 'affaira a- a reaull
of ii- itivestigation «»f the McMurraj
c.ntraei-
The investigation i- to be madeal the

nexl m m, Benalor Kean from thc
collllllittee «'f Clllillcllt expell.-es made
a favorable rei»orl to tbe Benate lodaj

ti,,ie- ie(|uesi for immediate
ci.ie ideratioii was granted and the reao
Itltion wa p.l.ed witbout dl-. lis-ii.n.

A- a re-ull <.r the chargea >.f Senator
(ioic aml lhe ,lra-iic action ofthe Houae
tbrowing ihe McGuire aroeudmenl to

the general deliciency l.'l, theconfereea
on thia I.ill today in-. rtcd an anicnd-
meiit reading a- followa:

"Hi.il no contract or contracts bere*
toforc '.: hercafter made affecting the
tribal prope ty of said Indian
inbe- ,,i untiona aboll be approved until
furthei action by Oongreaa"

Tlu- eiteetually blocksthe MeMurray
colltl
An agrccmenl was reached on this^

bill and p i.ed by tlie Senate
Benator Gore called attentiou t.. preaa

reporla allcging thal he yeaterday re¬

ferred lo aome senator who w .-

member of tbe committee on Indian
affaira He said no referencea waa
made l.\ him t.. a member of that or

any ..th, ,iiuni-tee. He -aid lhe C.ii-
i-:».¦ i. -ii d b'cc.rd would bcar out bi-
slalciu.nl

Th.- |..,piiiatioii of Wilmington, l>el-
tiware. ", 111 Tbia is the aeoond
ollieial annouiiceraent of population ac-

eoiding to the cenaua of 1910. The
gain for ten yeara ia 10,903.
Myaterloua Dhappearaaee »i Heeerttlaa.

Chicago, June 25. -Secrel aen ice
operativea todaj are trying toaolvethe
mysterj that surrounda the diaappear-
¦,n.e from thc Chicago poatoffice of a
letter eontaining $100,000 worth of
ii.ii.ii.l. -eeiintics. nearly half of
which w.re found in the posseaaion of
s. B. Tiiinei. a iieei", pubheher.
Turncr. who said he found thc -e, un

iies on thc atreet, waa arreated and re-
11,000 b.nl.

Waltci .). Ford. vice preeidenl and
general manager of the Ford Boofing
Company, addreaaed lhe aecuxitiea t..

a l.ranch hoii-e. Efe handcd tbe paek
agi to a inail colleetor and requeeted
him t,, have it regiatered and mail bim
the icilpl. '_

i.ii and H.evell le H<. i.

* *> -i.i H N > Jupe 25. .That
President Tafl and fortaei Prjaadenl

,. jt uill meet at Beverly, II
ii.At Thuraday or Saturday is j.ra.ti-
cally a--u>.i h waa announeed to¬
daj thal Mi. Koo-.v.lt will go to
Cniiibridge on Toeadaj nexl to iuk<
part iu lhe c milii. Iicelliellt exercises

,1 ||, in Oambridge be will
the country bome of his daugh-
M \i. l.ola- Longawortb, at

\. Ma-s.. wbere he will stay for
th.- r, mainder <.f thc week. Preeidenl
Taft is due at hia -uminer home al

Reverl] lay.
Seuoi i i: i-,. uiila. Panama nolnlatei

I,, . u' -lo iu lla\an:« today
on a warrant alle^iMt: eriminal assault.

<;1ST. CONURESS
President Tafl today Benl a im

in Oongreaa urgtng imujediate actkMi
on tbe resolution t.. appropriate
#1.(HM).imh» lo all.-viate flood eontfitioaa
aloilg tbe CoiOrado river In tkw
Benate Mr. Plinl introduced a reaora
tion placing *1,<mhi,i*m> at tbe daapoeal
r.f the preaidenl an.l it waa adopted
withoul (leliatr When tbe mi
was read m tlu- Houae it Waa imm. dl-
ately referred t.. tbe Houaecommmittee
..n appropriationi which prohably will
autborize during tbe afteri.n,
piesled bf tbi presi.l.Iit. a BUm -nlli
cieni lo meel tbe exigenciei <>f th<
.M-easioii.

Declaring his etnphatie diaapproval
,,f tbe preaent baphaaard Bcheme "f

diatributing river aml harbor improve
meiit and inaiating thal ware it nol for
tbe fa.t that certain projecui abould
be earried out be would have vetoed
the river aml harbor bill, Preaidenl
Tafl today aenl a aavory meaaage lo
Congreaa. The executive aaya thal be
knew tbe bill is a poorly cooatructed
meaaure an.l that al one time b<
reached the concluaion that he abould
veto it an.l Becure better .mi.tmeiu.

The river aml harbor- l.ill cootaiaing
152,000,000 in appropriationi i- tl"
chief pork barrel meaaure. Btateamen
at tbe capitol have been more than
ii-nally apprehenaive during th
ln daya becauae of th.- preaident'i
failure lo give it BXeCUtive apprpval.
Ile baawaited tbe full ten day- allowed
by law, aml after which a meaiure !«.
comeaaffective withoul aignature, be-
foreaffluing his approval to it. The
preaidenl ffbda partieular faull with
the piece meal acheme of appropria
tion

BJ | \TE.

Wbell the Senate .-olivelieil at 11
o'clock today Houae bilis on tbe calen
dar were taken upforoonaideration and
many were paaaed, A largeproportioii
Were Jilivate ineaslires or of minor COn

lequenoe.
Among the more importanl paaaed

were:
Tbe bill to fintbi'i regulate the

"white alave" traffic by prohibiting the
tranaportation in interetate commerce
ol woiu.il and gjrla intended to be uaed
f..r improper pwrp

'I'.. ptov Idc additional protection for
owi ers of patenle,
The increaaed coai <>f living was dla-

ruaaed by Benator Bimmona, who spoke
at lengtb. He began by ahowing how
the priees cbarged for iieceaaariea of lif>'
have ateadily advanced.
The filiboater againal the Ippalachain

foresl raaerye bill, l"l by Benator
Burton, raaped tbe fruil of it- victory
in tbe Benate today, '-"' bill being
withdrawn from furtber conaideration
at tbi-.-e.s-ioii, When tbe bill aa paaaed
by me Houae last nighl waa reported,
Benator Brandegee aougbl an agrce-
meiit to vote today. Mr. Burton ob¬
jected.

Mr. Brandegee then aaked thal tbe
Houae bill !»¦ Bubatituted foi tba-
under conaideration. Ib- aaid tlu
bilis greri indentical. Then- waa no

objection. A reqpeal was mad.- by
Mr. Brandegee that a Anal rote !>..

taken on the Appalacban hill aml all
amendmenta February 16, 1911. This
waadiacuaaed atn.b length and an

agreemonl made to rote on thal d ite.
On uiotion r.f Benator Uallinger,

tbe. ocaan mail aervlce bill waa lakcn
up aml made tlu- unfiniahed busineaa
by a rote of:;.") yeaa, 2\ nays.
There was another echo of tl.ivil

war in tbe Benate,
Benator BratUey moved to table a

uiotion mad.' by Mi. Heyburn to re-

eonaider tbe vote by which a joinl
lution waa paaaed extending the ti.
in whicb Confederate aoldiera mighl
tile claima for bridlea, taddlea and
horaea taken by union aoldiera, Bena
tor Heyburn violently oppoai .1 the reao
lution as it was paaaed yeaterdaj while
his back was turned. He then entered
a uiotion to reconaider. Mi Heyburn
demanded a quoruni but waa unable to

ubtain a roll call. Tlu- motion to table
was adopted.
Tbe Senate paaaed the Houae general

il.tni bill. lt permita tbe conatruction,
mnintenance aml operation of varioua
dani- acroaa nnvignble watera whi n tb
intereata ol the United Btatt have beet
properly aafeguarded aml autbority
obtained from tbe Bocretary of war.
Tbe bill will go to conference.
A resolution was offeiv.l by Benator

Burton inatructing the secretary ol
agricultura to investigate and aaceitain
tbe probahle aroouul r,f i.iey necei

saiy to carry oul the pending bill to
create the Appalachian foreal reaerve,
the character .»f the land- an.l the
probahle immhera of acrea needed.
Benator Btone objectod lo conaideration

ln aaking thal the Benate tak.- i re
,,-s until two o'clock, Benator Hale,
s.nd while the aaual reaolution provid-
ing for adjouiiinieiii had nol y. I .. me

over from the Houae he fell certain a

concluaion of the Beasiou would lie
reacbad at four or flve o'clock thia af
ternoon,
There waa luch a deaire manifeated

io ipend tha time talking thal kfi
Hale abandoned all idea ol a rcceaa.

nor-1
The Houae, after a fuWe tirade i>v

Repreaentative Douglaa, ol Ohio, on
the bureau ol minea atructura] ateel m«

restigation proviaion, ruahedto paaaage
the conference report on the rondrj
ctvil appropriation bill.

After an hour ..f debate, tlie Houae
agreed to the Senate aubatituteon tbe
campaign publicity bill.

This sub-iitiite providea for filing an

itemized accounl ol campaign expendl
turea within 80 daya aftet election in-
-n-a.l of before aa originallj ordered in
the Hooae bill. Tbe democrata were

greatly divided between aocepting Ben¬
ate bill a- better than nothing >.r keep-
ing Ooagn ¦ in Beaaion until tbe Benate
should come grnwnd t<. the Houae riew,

Mr. Tawney Mill prjnl m the con-

pjoaaional record in the nexl fea daj
i Btatetnenl ofthe y< araappropnationi
Tbe Houae witbdren it- denial thal

all tbo pcn-ioii agenci i, cxa pl tba om
in vYaemagtop, be aboliahed and tb.
are provided for in the penaion appro¬
priation bill as u-ual.

Tlu- llou-.- thi- aftoraooe aooepl d
aaference reporl on the joinl reao-

lutionappoioiing a commiaaion to in-
reatigate tbe mgttey of enptoyera lia-
bUitj and workmena eompenaatton.
Tbe bill as accepted providea thal

Iha .oiiinii-ion sball report at tb> '.

ginniug of ibe ncxt BBBaion.
Thr bu*. big appropriation. the j-'em

eral deflcieney bill was pal throujrh
ihe Hoase by an aeeaptance ol Ihe
coolereoce raport Chairman Tawuey,

of the appropriation coniniittee during
the di-eu.lou on this bill said that 1111-

u.-ual work had prevetit.-d \u< pr.par-
ing for the Houae the d.-tail.-d atate-
meiit of the yars .xpeiiditurc-. as be
geaeralt) doea aaeh year. »He aaid,
bowever, that th.- total of the appro-
prialions for riinning the governtaanl
ua- leaa tbia yaai than for l'.iio.
An agreemehl was rcacbed by which

Oongreaa willadjonrn late this after¬
noon.

tiii: Fi(iiiTi:ifs.
NegTC HiiKlMst Say- .I.IIiI.n Will Win-

i iu Latter Lewera Caatd aml >iake>
lllin-ell a Tarjjet h.r I--*.|Iou-Im>\«t.

.I.lfrie-' TrainiiiL' Camp. Moana

bpringa, Re.no, [faV.^Xune 15..Jeffriea
yeaterday boxed ihr. »¦ rounda with Mob
\ m Uong aud kcj.t ihe negro on tbe
defensivc all the time. Then be look
on Brother Jack for three rounda aml
made tbinga lively. In the last round
.leftrie-let down hia guard and made
Jack l«-at bim in the faee with all bia
atreugth. Jack is bigger than Jina and
iliiio.-t as iili-ky. but his blowa -celned
t,, have no efled.

Johnaon'a Training Qoartera, Uick's
i:.-..rt. Near Beno, tfer., June25;.

II,.- altitude boerteinly to bjj liking
in.I will be jual a- lil on July 4 a- I
¦,,,iiM hare been in Friaco,1' -aid Jack
Johnaon today. after bia firattotrj work.

Johnaon, today. for tbe tir-t time
made public th- coiiteiits of thc airiee

meiit he aigned with fJeorge Little
This agreement provkfca that .lohnsoii
i- lo pav Uttle $10,500 after the Bgbl
with Jeffriea, in Ihni ..f all eJaima.
Little agreed toatop molejating Johnaon
until after Julj I. and then to go into
couit an.l 11\ I.. recover.aomediarnonda
and otber baublea which he eJaima
Johneoa borTowed from bim. Little
is not to be reinatated a- John-
nn'a manager, "An.l I em going t<>

m-i-t that he abaJ! nol be allowed to
..,.,. ihc ti;:bt," -aid Johnaon today.
If i caich him hanging around my
training quartera I'll pltch him into
th,- middle of ihc road."
Governorol Nevada l> B. Dickereon,

l.ieiilenanl an.l BCting in a di-patch to

Tea llickard J-avs: "I'n/.c fightinga is
liceu-.d uodei thc law- ..r thia atate. My
dutica are lo enforce lhe law-, not lo
make them. There arillbe no irrterfer.
cnce fiom the goveroor'a oflice if ihe
icpiiremciils of lhe law are.iplied
with. "1*11i.- deciaion i< irreypcabfe. You
maj ii-e this lele.'ratu as you see lil.."
N,u York. June 25.- Joe Jeanette,

il,,- big negro heavy-weight, wbo baa
beell figlltihg sUcce-flllly ill I'all-. de
elare.l Uxlaj thal .liln .bl'l'lii - Would
wlnp Jack Johnaon inaide often rounda.
\ baiieiie haa Fbughl Johna.si.\
time-. Iu- ha- a line line on the negro
champion'a pointa, Jeanette aaya Jef
fn. ha- lb-- itfengUv thc endurance,
perfed knowlcdge ..f ihe Bgbting game
and B "beail."

"I think .lohn-oii will make Jeffriea
|o..k awkard for a coiiple of rounda, for
he is a wondcrfully skillful boxer.
Then Jeffriea will wade righl in and
heat him to a fra/./.lc JohueOO eanm.t

-tan I the gaff. A coiiple of bloWB lo

tbe atomach aml he Iwgins to will
Jeffriea will land thoae two btpwa and
then wlnp Johnaon a- he plc

Mnnleretl aud Kublied.

I.viiii. fttaaa June 85. lofcn I.
Landrigan, a promipenl ahoe manufac
nir.T ..f ibi- city, waa abpt dead toda)
nnd Pollceman Carroll was niortally
n.i.-.i when three bigbwaynjcn held
lhen] ,,,, jn the bearl o| thia chy and
,-,;i|..m| with Landrigan'a paytroll ol
<i 500 which waa being bcoughl from

the bank. Aa soon ai they bad trabbed
tbe money the bandite, ffring on all

flod loward K--. \.

John Landrigan wa- a memljpi of
tbe bIioc Hrm of WaJah and Lendrignn.
|h tli.ii Highl througfa the town the
bandit* -bot righi and left. Preaaed
bard they abendoned their l.ty at

Higli Bock, tbe eaah being recovered.
The l.a'.dit- managed to eacape t<> a

patch ol thnbei known a- tbe Lynn
Wooda, where tj \ diaappeared. Th<
entire police force >.f bynn aided bj
many citixena onajafted m tbe purauil
and a UOmpletiJ d.-. liplion ol llie bold
ii,, Waa t.l.L'ia|.b.d I.. all aurrounding
towns. Policeman Carroll 'bed before
bc could be taken lo tbe boapital.

I.vtin. Haas,, June 85.- Tbe tlu.- .

bandiu, who ihia morning killed John
Landrigan and Pollceman Carroll wera
rounded up ln Pevere'a held oo tbe
out-kirts of l.yiin. As ibe pOBBe ckeed
iu one sboi him-. If dead, another arai

killed bj a polieeman aml tbe third
wai captured.

Train Hreekeil.

Pea Moinea, Ia., June 85. W. <i.

Brown, ol Ottawa, III., died aarlv to¬

day from injurics be if.vivcd in a

wreck on the vVabaah Bailroad between
Percy and Dunreath lasi night. Thirty
othei paaaengera were injured, aome ol
them Buverely.
The wreck wa- a combination derail-

llielit and co!li-loli. Tbe Si. LoilU
paaaenger t| nn Dunibet 3, bodud for
li kfoini -. atruck a waabfui on -.

aharp turn aml rolled down an env
pankmeut. The bach, waa fefl itand-
|ng on the track and befon all "f the
pa --. n.. barl h'ft ii. a freigbt train
craahi 'I into h f""" 'I"' ";,r Thie
freigbl angine and one car were derail-
ed bnl tbe freigbl crew necaped injury.

The \iim- lniirl Martlal.

klanila, .1.26, Wh.n the courl
martial of Lieutenant-Colonel Robert

\m< -. of tbe Twelftfa Infantry, f..r
eoiiilu. t unbecoming an offlcer iu eon-
lie.lloli w it lt tbe Sllicide of l.ielltcliaut
Clarence M Janney, of bia regiment,
waa eootinued here today, Mra. Jan-
ii. > waa tbe chief witneaa. Bhe ai Rrat
declined lo tak.' th.' atand bul later
cbanged ber mind aml wa- examined
foi two I.rs behind cloaed doora, It
wa- reported that a portka of ber
teatimonj waa aanaarional

The tttell-Moran Pfcgat
Angeles, Calif., June 85

The ritst Qgbj iu California
Governor Gillett itopped tbe Jattriaa-
Johnaon mill. ended in a victbry for

Bng to the uewapapar
v.r.l,. t toda) Att.ll and i >i> .n Moran
foughl t. ii rounda in a "no deciaion"
affau*. Attell i- oonceded to have had
a -had. tbe better ..f thi

Diatricl Attorney Predericki waa at
th. ririj_- aide tri -. <. that tbe conteal w i-

not | "j.ri/" tipbt" asil.-hn.d b\ law
Before ihe go Frepericfca wtred to
Governor Gillett that be bahJaved tba
fisdit WOol be a lawful lxixuii? .-xhi#>i-
tion under th.' laws. Gillett unmednQMy
vvired to allow it to be held.

I HAKLTON'S CASE.
Wife Murderer takoly BB I'.wcape Pen-

alty Btf His ( rlrae.

Bome, Itary, June 25..Daapita the
eompli. atiotis that have arisen in
Ameriea, ovar the retufn tq Italy of
Porter charlton loan-wcrto the ebarge
of marderiag his prife and throwing
ber body into Lake Como, the Jlalian
foreign office ia atill conf) lenl that the
fOUthful slayer will be -lirielidf led

While thc foreign office officiala re-
fuse to give the reaaon for thia behef,
it is tbought that their optnion i- baaad
Hpon informaiioii that has come

through otlicial cbannefa fr. United
Btate* Ambaaaadot Leiahman, wbo is

\|,e, tcl lo return to Kotiie today from
Lake Como, wbere beapenl many daya
[nveatigating tbe murder. As aoon aa
be reauroea bia ofBcJal dutiea bere,
Ambaaeador Leiahman will take up the
matt.r of Charlton's extradition with
th. afarquia di Sanguiliano, repreeeut-
iiiK the Italian e..\ ernment.

Italian lawyers who haw given the
matter any thoughl dedare thal even
if the young murderer ia aenl back,
he Btanda an exoellenl cbance f«>r ar>

qnittal on lhe plea aon being foatered
by his fathcr that be ia Inaane. Bven
if be -hoiild be sent back and found to
be sane, the puniabmenl mighl nol b
seVcre, as there Wele lio.Ve W1M

lo the tragody, and Charlton'a
that the murder was the iv-ult of sud-
den passion, aml therefore withoul
|.r. uio.lit.it K.n. would britiK only a

Dominal aentence of two or three yeara
upon bim. There i- do death puniab¬
menl in Italy, and the penalty foi
murdera committed in a frenxy i- rarj
aligbl compared with (he aame puniah-
iii. iit in Ameriea.
The Italian police are bittei todaj

againal United Btatea Conaul Caughy,
who waa lii-t -eut h.-re by A tnl.assador
Leiahman to look oul after tbe inlereata
of the American-. The police claim
thal had it not been for Caugby'e in-
ihttenee thal a double murder bad been
coinniitted with Charlloii hiiueelf aa one
of the vietiins, they would ha\e been
al.le to anesi th.- young alayer before
he e-.-ape.l oli -liip board foi Ameriea.
Thia statellielit on lhe part of tbe police
i- laughed al by Americana bere, who
poinl oul thal young Charlton aailed
from Oenoa oo June 9, the day before
the body of his wife was dragged from
Lake Com... Had the Italian police
beeft active, bowever, they migbl have
had the steamer BBarched al I'aletino
or ai Qibrahar, al both of which pointa
it -topp.d on ita way t.. Ncu York.
The police ill-i-t thal the iv:i-"li they
took no -ii. h action was thal '..n-ul
Caughy kept demanding thal divcra
aearch Lakelfcuno for charlton'- bod),
Thc conaul believed thal the Btiaaian,
lapolatoff, bad killed both Charlton
aml his wife aml had thrown both their
bodies inlo thc decpest | .1111 ofthe lake.

No aniioiinoein.nt c.uld be eecured
todgy as t" the lime when Italy would
make fqimal ilcmaml for Charlton.

Jeraey City, N. J June 25..Wbal
meana aball Im eqiployed tn present
Portei Charlton being extradited to
Italy to stand trial for the murder of
bia wife, Mr-. Ifaiy Bcotl charlton,
will be determined within tbe next few
days. Everything hingea on the re

[ii.rt to Lawyor William D. Bdwarda,
who has coiiiiuis-ioned four alieniata,
|)r, A M. Hamilton. Dr. Charles A

pana, Dr. Arlita, and Dr. Plaher, to
make a thorough examination of
Chailton. If they utiite in declaring
thal he is ie-aiic ihan every effort will
be made t.. have him -,nl to an a-yluni
in N'.-w Jei.-ey for tie.tlineiit. If, OTJ
the otber hand. they decide thal be i-

ttol iiisaiie.l.ut thal heqnderatandawbal
h, i- doing, there will be no oppoeition
to Iu- I.. ti.e taken l»ck to llaly.
8o -oon a- tlie reporl ol the ahenist*

i- mad.', -boul'l they agree thal Charl
t..ii i- not of -oimd 1111ii' 1. application
\i MI be made f..i n wi it of babeaa a

|.u- to gel him oul of ihe jail here. In
.'thi- way, ii iaexpected, becanbecom«
mitted to an aaj lum where be can be
properl) cared foi,
Young Charlton apenl a quiel nighl

iu bi- ..'II in 111. mbjI bere. He read
I he Laat Daya ol Pompeii" until tbe

lighta were turnedout, According to
the watchman Charlton alept well
througboul tbe njgbl and ate break-
fa-t aa if be waa bungry.

TO HI.INt tli\ VII. S\INT.

Tardy juatice i- lo bfl done 10 a Tibe-
tati lloolookaloo, a bigfa priOBl of
Ibiddbi-m, who lost his Inad vvii.n he
jncurred tbe .|i-pl.a-urc of tbe aince
aepoaed Dalai Lama, thereligioua bead
<jf tbe Buddbiata, who Bed Irom Lbaaa
la-t ipring. II" I- to be relncarnated
and bis titlr - aml wealtfa raatori

Thi- is ordered in an imperial edicl
iaaued in Peking yeaterday, by Pnnca
Chun, the regenl <>f china.
The imperial adict, mad.- public in

tbe name of tba Bon of Heaven, aeta
fortfa that the Uoolook.lt.... lh:.l
on.. of the saiuts ..f tbe bigbeat
wa< decapitated three yeara ago. Tbe
throne limls. now thal it waa deceived
by |he Dahti Lama, who noared tbe
,-\.-.utioii on tbe ground that tbe high
prieat had attempted the former'i 1 #*»
bj eorcery, a profeaaion in which then
-aints are reputed to bi eapeciaHy
L-ift.-d. Becently tbe Icaaar Lamai
memorialixed the throne, divulging th.-
fact that tbe J'alai Lama had aougbl to
extorl large annu pf money from the
Hoqlookafoo. Pailing in bia attempt
ai extortion the reltgkma njler broughl
aboul tbe other'a death.
The prooaai of reincarnattoo will be

-imilar |o thal of ll.ilai Lama. Infain-
of a oartain blood diapbtying -ik||s thal
they poaaoaa tbe aame aoul as did th
deceared will be ajaembled and their
imiii -. writteii upon ilaba >>f wood and
s.al.'.l. There will be placed iu a largo
iu 11 ..f precioua roetal, from which the
high Lama will draw by chance one of
tbe name-. Tbe ideiitity of tbe r.in
camated wHJ begreetad bythe popn-
Ia.'.- with aboutt of joy
Tbe edid rartber providea thal tbe

aaintbood ol the Hootookatoo tball be
re-tor.d and ibat hil ina-uiv OOnfaV

bj th Inl 11 Lama -ball be ra-
tllllii.l to th.' illfailt Hootookatoo. A
lagancy af famai will ad for the rein-
carnated om. until hia matnrfty.
Mr (f>-..rge R. Brawmr. a w. Ilkonwn

citi/.-n r,f Dumfrjee, died on Tueeday
.-! aft. r an illn> --' of about a weefc at

tlie ajf.' of lliirty--.'Veji
DIED.

At m- bome 00 Tburaday nlgbt,
PRAXE H tNFORD EIARPER. in tbe
lOtbyeer ..f his age. Tbl nmeral will
take |>l ir.".11 -Miiiriav evening it6o'clocls
from bl* lat. reaideneo, Sjo. '»'< Prinee
«t r.. 1',-t.ii.l- and relatlvesare invtted
io altnnal.

NEWS OFTHE DAV.

Qan. Frederick Funetoo, rrrmraan-
dant of tbe army aervice BeJioota at

Leavenworth, Kanaaa, is dangeroualy
ill. with an attack of heart .!ia
(ieii. Funaton'a conditiou iaaacfa that
the poal army physicians and the l.c-t
traine.i nuraea in the boepital are in
cooatanl attendance upon him.

Mrs. Frank Bapp, while gatheritlg
cberriea in her yard at Gtadeaville,
W. Va., Thuraday, was precipitated
to the top of a fcnce by a limb ..f a
tree braaking under ber weight she
Waa impaled on tbe -harp picketa,
aml before she could Im- axtricated
from the picket, whi.h pierced ber
b -lv -h. di.d.
Ohick H.inkins, a linenian for tbe

Indepeiidcnt Tele|ihotie Company. Waa
struck by lightntng while working on

top of a ,">ll foot pole at Sjietieer, X.
('.. yesterday afternoon. Althougfa
paralw.ed on OUB side, he dung to
the pole until he could be lowered
t.. the ground. Thc atorm did*con-
-ideiable damagO to lhe plant of the
Southern Powei Company.
WHAT CONf.KKMS HAS DOM:.

ffotwithatanding the fact that action
on many imporiani meaaurea wa- de-
layed by conflkrta between inaurgenta
aml regular republican htcttooa in both
brancbea, aml that the democratic
minority wa- an aetivc (Orce, Oongreaa
i> expected to oonclude Ita long eeaaion
today, w i11»a record for enacting legia
latioii that aeldom, if ever. has been
equaled.

chief iu the list of legialation foi
which the adminiatration oontended
werc the following:

Strikins.' reviaion of the railroad law-,
including tho creation of a commerce
eolirt.

Admitting Arizona aml N.-w liexico
as separate atate*,

Authorizing the eatabliahment «»f
poatal -a\inga banka.

Giving io ihc preeidenl unlimited
aiithority to withdraw public landa for
eoll-ervalloll plll p

Providing for publicity of campaign
contributiona,

Authoriziug ihc iaaqe of $20,000,000
h) certiticate- of iiidcbtclin-- tocoin-

plete reclamalion projecta.
Creating a bureau ..f minea.
Extedding the activitiea of the taritf

board and appropriatiug $250,000 for
il- ll-e.

Lo 'kuiL'' tbe auppreaaiou ..f traffic
in "white alavea. " *

Autborizing the entry of the surface
of coal lands.

Creating a commiaaion t.. conaider
economiea in the adminiatration of tbe
federal government.

Providing a new tariff ayatem for the
Philippine islamls.

Legialation which ultimately ia ex-

pected to give pm tical probibition t.»
thc Mawaiian islamls.
Oppoeed to thc foregoing formidable

li-i of legialation obtained wereacom-
paratively -mall number of meaaurea
which had adinini-lr ition -\mpathy,
but failcd of paaaage.

Not the leasi conapicuoua acta of
Congr<%a were the atrenuoua meaaurea
taken by the Houae to reform n- aya
tcin of conductingbuaineea, ao that leaa
power mighl be impoeed in the apeaker
aml ihe organization (>f which he was

ihe natuial leader.
The -|» aker waa rcmoved from the

eommittee on nilea, whicb he had | >r>--

\iou-ly been oredited with dominal
ing and a iirvy rule wa- adopled for tln-
purpuae of effectually preventing
pigeon-boling of *>iIls by committeea
wb.ii they were approved byamajority
ofthe Houae, regardleaa ofparty aftilia-
lloll.
Tbe increaw provided for the navy

waa notable. Two battleahipa
OOOtona each, armed with 14-inchguna,
making them tbe n.osi formidable
Dreadnoughta afloat, were anthorixed,
The navaj atrength ofthe United Btatec
will I. fiiiiiiri aupplemented byaia
torpedo boal deatroyera, twocolliera and
f..iir -iibiuiiiiies, while aii increaae ol
the peraonnel of the navy of 3,000 men
waa auihoii/.i.l.

Varioua other meaaurea ..f minorim-
portance vrvrc enacted into law.

BfB, BR1 l> KCIU kl.li.

\ London cable to tbe N.w Vork
A iii.i i.-.iii naya
"M.ntin Littleton, the Brooklyn law

y.T. .idmiiiisi. i. d a ii.'at rebuff to Wil
liam .1. Bryan during a dinner, at whicb
I.loy.l George, Winaton Churohill and
a crowd ol nobleawerepreaent, Church-
ill leaned acroai the table and aaid to
Littleton

'Mr Bryan aa) i you are an eaatern
democrat,
"To this Mr. Littleton aaid, nnil-

imrljr
'Mr. Bryan, you bave lo-i the

presidential election for your party
tliree timea I ibould think you would
have learned by noa the inadviaability
.,f deaignating people by tbe terma
weatern, eaatern or aoutberndemocrata.
Why i- not tlu- terin democral enough
witbout trying t.> Bectionalize.'

William Jenninga Bryan alipped
quietly away from London Thuraday,
Bttd, under an as-umed naine, jour-
neyed lo Briatol, whi re he wenl aboard
the steamer Royal George, of the new
Oanadian line. aml Bailed for Ifontreal
with Mr- Bryan.

Th.- fiebraakan booked bia paaaage
Tuesday afternoon. wi_)ou| diacloaing
his idcntitv. Iu fact, the officiala of
the -tcam-hip company did nol knoa
whoth.ii dvtinguiahed patron was nn

til just before Mr. Bryan l«-ft London.
Then he Baked that his naine be omit
ted from the paatengt r h t.

TIBfB i »>it i:\-i <iM'i:i»i;i{ \ti>.
A joim resolution paannd by tbe Ben¬

ate yeaterday extenda f<>r two years th.'
time during whicb ex-Confederab
lile claimi foi loaareofperaonal prop-
erty after Burrender, The reaolution
waa introduced by 8enator Bradley, It
coven tbe aame ground aa an amend
m.'iit tothegeneraldefidency hill which
waa -iru. k oul a f»'iv da\- inos on the
motioti ol Benator Briatow.
Two hoora after tbe aetion oftbeBen-

ate "ii tbe Bradlej n aolution Benator
Heybern moved to nt onaid r tbe rote
by whi.-li the re-..liitioii wa- adopled.

Mr. Bradley hHed t" obtaia im-
nii.liat"a. tion on ib Heyburn motion,
with ibe r.-ult thal th.. mattet w.i- lafl
ruapendeI_
The Austrian I.l.-vd .'. ain.r Ti

with a cren of 95 aad apaaatngar bal
f, is thr.'.- day- oM-nJue. It i- bt

liered at Bowjbay, that -ln- baj >n-

nountered th.- terrlflc typhoon that haa
beaW raging for a number of daya.

VIKGINIA \EWS.
A severe rain and wind atorm came

uji suddeiily at Stautuon yesterday
afternoon, and there was great electri-
cal display. The teinparature droppad24degreea ina tew minatea Telegiaphwirea and wbeal were btowa down, and
there was daUUtge to corn from the
wind alao.

Hrif;. Gan. Vaughan has annoum ed
tlu- appointmenl of Allen Potta, man-
aging editor of the Richmoad Tim.s-
Dupatcb, t.. be quartermaeter tiist
brigade, Virginia rolnnteera, with the
ratik of major.'vice I. Walke T;uxtiin
of Norfolk, tetired.

Bapreaentativea of Bka' lodgaa of
Virginia in eeeaion in Lynchborg, last
bight, decjded to make a Btiffproteel
at the Grand Lodge meeting in Detroil
should an el'fort be made to retnove

the national nOBM from Bedford
county.

At a meeting yesterday of thc board
of directors of the I'eople's National
Bank, of OharlottaaviUe, William \V.
Waddell was olortod caahiat to atteeaed
the late Jacquelin M. Bobertaoa. Mr.
Waddell has been coimectcd witb the
bank for more than '20 years.

Cold in death, with bruiscs on his
tiny body, the .'l-days old baby of Mr.
aml Mr-. rfeffVinoellofBuaaeUcounty,
near Tazewell, was found in it- b.d
yeaterday morning by the mother
\ corooer'a jury rendered a rerdicl
that the child had come to its death
from a blow intlicted by tbe fatlnr.
who diaappaared previoua to the in-
veatigatton.

COMGBBaWIORAA.
Benator Gore atartlod tba Benate yaa

terday l>\ cbarging that an offer had
been made to bribe him in connection
with some propowd legialation putting
a limitation upon contracta with the
Chicaaan and Choctaw Indiana in
Oklahoma, He cbarged thal % like
offer had been made t.. a member of
the Houae. ITie Benate to«.k u.» aetion
on Mr. Gore'a ofaargea, but will prob-
ably do ao later.
Tbe lilibiister DOgUn Thiir-dav in

oppoaition t>> the Appalachiau'White
mountain foreal reeervc bill was ooo-
tinued. Benatora Burton, of Ohio, and
Newlanda.of Nevada, provented a vote
oil tbe bill.

A joini nsolution autboruang the
preaidenl tn invtta tbe [nternational
Congreaa of Befrigerattoo to meet ln
thia country waa paaaed.
Tbe Benate agreed t.. the conference

reporl on tbe bill for parole of federal
priaonera; on tbe bill for tbe publicity
of campaign contributiona, an.l on tbe
bill making a govemmenl loan of $20,-
000,000 for tbe reclamation work.
The S.ott anti-optiou bill lo re-

siiit cotton exebange tranaactiona
whicb dr. not involve actual dehvery
ofthe commodity was paaaed by the
Houae, 1 *>*> to 41. Tbe bill is not ex-
pected to paaa tbe Benate al the prea-
ciii leasion.
The Hoiis,. confereea won their tight

for the llous,. provknon in the bill
autborixing the iwue ..f 120,700,000
worth of certificatea of indebtedneaa
for tbe oompletion >.f exiating re-
lamatioii projecta aml requiriog
in exnminatioo by army engineera
of projecta on which il iapropored tr.

apend the money ao raieed. The
Houae confereea made the conceaaion,
however. thal the provun'on abould be
modilie.l so thal tbe power of a|>-
proving projecta abould reetupon the
preaidenl alono, The Houae provi-
sion would have required the approval
also ol tbe army engineera,

After conaiderable debata over tbe
proviaion at iaaue the Benale accepted
the <onference report.
The bill providuig for an employ-

ers' lialnlitv commiaaion was returned
to conference.
The Houae, al a fea minutes before

midnight, paaaed the bill <>f Bepre-
s.nlativ.' W.-iks for tbe ereatiou of
foreal reeervea ln tbe White fcfoun-
tajna aml ibe aoutbern Appalacbiam
Tbe r.-iilt wa- clOM, 180 to 111. Un¬
der the terma of the bill thr- govern-
mriii is authorixed lo expend a?l 1 .<hh>.

000, to l... diatributed ov.'r a period
of tiv«. yeara for th.. purchaae of
landa in water abeda inaid ofnavi-
gation. With the paaaage .<f tbe bill
bj the llous.., tbe meaaure i- oon up
to the Benate, which epenl practieally
all of yeaterday in tbe conaideration of
tll" lllr'aslirr..

Th.- llou*. confereea reoeded from
their diaagreemenl t<> the Benate amend-
nietit to the campaign pubbcity bill.
aml tlie act will piovide for publicatioii
of contributiona after electiona. Bena¬
tor Burrowa made a reporl t<> the Ben
ateyeaterday aml it was adopted.

Tlie bill Is eXpeCted tOgO to the pre-
ideot today for his signature.

Th.- bill providing for tbe parote of
federal priaooera now laeks only the
pre-ideiits signature to beeotnealaw.
The Houae on Thuraday aocepted the
Conference report aml the Seiiat.
aim tidmeiit.s to the bill.

Bepreaentative Oicott, of New York,
chairman ..f th.- apecial Houae commit¬
tee that ia inquirfng tntO theabrpaub-
-i.lv Boandal, -aid yeaterday thal d»e
committee would be unabje lo make a

reporl until tbe December teeeion.
riiKi.i i I'tK.i i» iArajoBHa.
Repreeeatatiye TouveUe, of Ohio,

has til.d the minority report in the

electkmconlfet caae of Paraona (repub¬
lican) \s. Bauadera (democrat) in the
Fifth Virginia diatrict. The majority
,»f the committee roted t« unaeal Rep-
reaentative Baundera endaatj Paj
ontheground lhal tbe congreaaional
distnei had been gerryniaiidered in
violatioti of thecotistitution.
Thc minority rep. rt. aigned I)

Repneentatire TouveUe, ofObh>; Hall.
of New Jeraey, and KorMy, of [ndiana
all democrata, held that the ro diatrirt
iiil' was not iu violation of law. Tbe
Houae will not detide tbe contaal until
th.- ne\t aeaaion.

H.irvard will, at comimncement nexl
week, confer tbe dagree ofA. M. upon
.1. Il'irri.omt Iforgaa, and LL. IX,
upoo Governor Hngbea of New Vork.
Tlu- dagree is to be given Morgao for
his lenniiag in arts ajirl fr,r lus gift-
lo art mii-ti. iiis througliout thu workl.

Lamc abouldar is almoat invariably
by rlieumatiaa,i of the muaclea

,.-lds ipiickly to Ibe fr*~ appliea-
liou of Chamberlain's Liniibh.nt. Th's
liiiiment k not oniy prompt but eff..<-
tual, but in no way ilisagreeable to u-.
BoU hy W. f. Creigbton and Bidiard
Qibaon.

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixcd Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere

G. W. RAMSAY.

GIKER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters

100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.

also 50 pails
HERRING ROE

90c cach.

G. W. RAMSAY.

.Till. I»\*SI\<. ^HOVt."
Skatlng rlnka and d uietng hall ind

mu.-ie of mair 1)1 .- I, nid-
In tui- \ aiiity l-'.iir" 'mld diu and blare

1 i--ue llii- e,,1,1111.111,1
Htop a ui'illlelll ili,I Ii ar . |.ui..¦
OOD'hoM^li plea-iire i- nl'e.
\ ii,I ipare from your frivolou exp

a dollar: ,ia .nf "Hiiiii in Llf
Any AU viielrian vialling Atlantie

< 'ity and nalllng al \\ axhln rton Poal
New--land. Voung'w ii,. in |'i,
Booth 113, K\p,>-iii.,n liuildlng Ihatrd
walkau.l Kcniiieky Av.»nue, ,-in line
I'ree a s;tm ,|e .1' l.i-. e \ ,-el l.-n m I i/i iic

tn) patmn ol Canieron Dalrj Lun<*h
dropplng J. T. Ilelishaw a ¦..-..-,; ean
havea cot»j free inalled to theiriwldroaa.

» \>n.i<i)N iiAim .> ?< ii.
905 Kintf Street. Opcn all nitfht

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al¬
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchantN scll
straight goods, and

A
customer oncc gfotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

Eatahhshed 1792

WANI'KH._
AN\ LADY <ui maki froi

p.-r week workiog for me In ber r,w u
locaftty. riii-i-.i bonatide oflbr; even
if you can only anare two hour-...
So invcstiii.'iit required. \\ rite for partirulars. MAIf^ 11. I A 1 LOK, H
U ..man'- Buildbuf. Jollet, III i.

. WANTI SlJ
A good WHITE MAN for theaUble

at Itavensvvorth. W '. to Mr«. I.I-.K
Burke. Virginia. niarll ll

Chamberlaiti'-<...c.d. K. in.d\ is -o|,|
on a jpjarant.-e thal if you ar.- n..>

i.-ht'.j afi.r uaing two thirdi of a boule
acoording to directiona, \..ur mone)
will be r.'lutid.'d. lt i- UfJ to voii lo
try. Sold by W. V. Cieixbu.'ii and
Kicbard Gibson.


